
Taylor Swift’s Eras Tour Visiting Paris (May 9-
12, 2024); Event Information Guide

Popular world concert tour coming to

Paris La Défense Arena

PARIS, FRANCE, April 25, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Paris will be a

key stop on the upcoming European

leg of international pop star Taylor

Swift’s Eras World Tour. The Eras Tour

is the highest-grossing concert tour of

all-time and the first to surpass $1

billion, according to Rolling Stone

magazine. It is also one of Europe’s

biggest concert tours of 2024.

The concerts are sure to be one of

Paris’ top upcoming events; here’s the

key information you’ll need to know to

attend: 

Dates: May 9-12, 2024

Location: Paris La Défense Arena, 99

Jard. de l'Arche, 92000 Nanterre,

France

Expected capacity: 40,000

Opening act(s): Paramore

Gates open: Not yet announced

Tickets: Hopefully you’ve already purchased a seat. The shows are all sold out, although a limited

number of tickets (going for premium prices) are available on secondary resale sites. Buying

from scalpers or other non-official channels is discouraged. 
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To attend a Paris La Défense Arena event you need your e-ticket. An e-ticket is a ticket that must

be printed on a blank, white-colored, black-and-white sheet of A4 paper. The e-ticket must be

presented as a standard ticket. 

Tickets that are partially printed, damaged or illegible will be considered invalid. The e-ticket can

be read on another medium (phone screen, tablet, etc.), but you must ensure you have enough

battery (and connection) to make it possible to be scanned.

Bag policy: According to La Défense Arena’s security page (https://www.parisladefense-

arena.com/billets-securite/): It is advisable not to bring backpacks, sports bags, motorcycle

helmets or other bulky items. If necessary, they will be placed in a deposit close to the places of

control.

However, bags of less than 20L are accepted. Bags of more than 50L are not allowed. 

Public transport: The arena is accessible by public transportation. 

RER A – Stop: La Défense Grande Arche; Line: St-Germain-en-Laye - Poissy -Cergy Boissy-St-Léger

/ Marne-la-Vallée

RER E – Stops: La Défense Grande Arche or Nanterre-La-Folie; Line: Haussmann Saint-Lazare -

Nanterre-La-Folie

Transilien – Stop: La Défense Grande Arche; Lines: Line U : La Défense - La Verrière; or Line L :

Paris Saint Lazare – St-Cloud - Versailles Rive Droite; or Line L : Paris Saint Lazare – St-Cloud -

Saint Nom La Bretèche

Tramway – Stop: La Défense Grande Arche; Line: Pont de Bézons - Porte de Versailles

Métro – Stops: La Défense Grande Arche or Esplanade de La Défense; Line: La Défense Grande

Arche - Châteaux de Vincennes

Bus - bus lines from the Jules Verne Terminal (day): 258, 141, 159, 275, 276, 360, 174, 278, 541,

73, 144; the Noctilians (night): N24 Châtelet / Bezons - Grand Cerf or N152 Gare Saint-Lazare /

Cergy Le Haut RER

Driving: Parking is available on-site or nearby. You can reserve a parking spot here:

https://www.parkingsparisladefense.fr/

Accessibility information for disabled persons can be found here:

https://parisladefense.com/fr/circuler/pmr. 

This information is provided as a courtesy to attendees. If you have questions or are looking for

official guidance, the Paris La Défense Arena can be contacted here: https://www.parisladefense-

arena.com/contact/

About EuropeTripDeals.com:

EuropeTripDeals.com, established in 2020, specializes in travel and experience deals offered

throughout Europe. They are one of the web’s most popular information sources for upcoming
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European events, concerts, and major sporting competitions.
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